
  聖堂報告  

  耶穌升天節 
（16-05-2021） 
 

1. 第五十五屆世界傳播節將於今日舉行，主題為「你來看一看罷（若

1:46）；按人的實況，在他們的所在地與他們相遇，從而向他們傳播訊

息」。按慣例，今日各台公開感恩祭將舉行第二次募捐，所得款項用作

推廣本教區的社會傳播事業。 

2. 本堂已恢復平日及主日彌撒： 

平日彌撒早上 7:40（中文或英文） 

主日彌撒如慣常安排 

本堂將繼續依循政府早前公佈並仍生效的簡便措施，即參加彌撒的人數

不可超過聖祭地點通常容納人數的 30%。 

按教區指引，信友可參與網上直播禮儀及「神領聖體」或參與本堂

11:45，人流比較少的普通話彌撒。 

【請注意：學校停車場暫時不提供泊車服務，直至另行公告﹗】 

對於上述安排所引起弟兄姊妹的不便，請各位體諒﹗ 

3. 聖堂已成立「心靈園圃」，教友可在「園圃」栽種蔬果，體會天主美好

的創造。有興趣教友，請聯絡聖堂辦公室。 

4. 聖堂現正招募一群熱心、有活力的 2021-2022 年度中、英文主日學導師

培育兒童信仰成長。只要對小朋友有愛心、有耐性及服務的教友，歡迎

成為我們的一份子，為主福傳作見證。有興趣者請向本堂辦事處報名。 

5. 為幫助有需要弟兄姊妹(如露宿者、低收入家庭或長者)，聖堂己準備一

些超市禮券及餐卷，派發給有關人士。現邀請本堂教友，可向聖堂辦公

室，提供有需要協助人士的基本資料 (如:住宿或露宿地點)，以便聖堂

安排，向他們直接派發物資，讓我們體驗「以愛還愛」耶穌的教導。 
 
 

上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告板，並已上載於

聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位! 



     St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement   

           The Ascension of the Lord 

        16-05-2021 

1. The 55th World Communications Day is celebrated today. The main theme 

this year is “Come and See. Communicating by Encountering People Where 

and as They Are”. Following the usual practice, a second collection for the 

promotion of the media apostolate in our diocese is to be taken up at all public 

Masses.  Your generous support is much appreciated. 

2. St. Ignatius Chapel is organizing an event called “Terrace of the Souls” which 

purpose is to allow parishioners to experience God’s grace and creation 

through gardening. Those who are interested in joining may contact the 

chapel office for details. 

3. Public Masses in this Chapel are resumed as follows: 

Weekday Mass at 7:40 am   

                    Sunday Mass as usual 

Despite the Government has relaxed social distancing measures to a 

significant extent, to ensure the safety of all parishioners, St. Ignatius Chapel 

will maintain the restricted capacity of the chapel at 30% as announced 

previously and parking is also not available until further notice. 

Parishioners are encouraged to join the live streaming masses broadcasted by 

the Hong Kong Diocesan Audio-Visual Center or to join our Weekday Mass 

as far as possible. 

Please note that no parking is allowed until further notice﹗ 

4. The Chapel is now recruiting teachers for both the Chinese and English 

Sunday Schools of the 2021/22 school year. Invitations are now extended to 

those who care about and have patience with kids to join us for this blessing 

activity. Those interested may register at the Chapel Office after mass. 

5. To help brothers and sisters in need (such as street sleepers, low-income 

families, or the elderly), the Chapel has prepared some supermarket and meal 

coupons for distribution to them. Parishioners are invited to provide 

information (such as the location of the abovementioned people) to the 

Chapel Office to arrange the distribution of materials directly to them so that 

we can experience Jesus’ teaching of "Love for Love". 

All the above announcements are posted on the chapel website at 

http://stignatiuschapel.org for your reference.  

http://stignatiuschapel.org/

